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Marquee Mash word game released for iPhone and iPad
Published on 12/21/15
California based TamerZone LLC today introduces Marquee Mash 1.0, a new word game for
iPhone and iPad devices. Suitable for all ages, Marquee Mash is aimed at word lovers
looking for something a little different, especially when they only have time for a quick
puzzle break. Players remove letters from signs to answer crossword-style clues. Each
puzzle consists of a sign displaying a movie title or musical act, a clue, and a number of
blank spaces for discarded letters.
Cupertino, California - TamerZone LLC today is pleased to announce the release of Marquee
Mash 1.0, a new word game for iPhone and iPad devices. In Marquee Mash, players remove
letters from signs to answer crossword-style clues. It is aimed at word lovers looking for
something a little different, especially when they only have time for a quick puzzle
break.
In Marquee Mash, each puzzle consists of a sign displaying a movie title or musical act, a
clue, and a number of blank spaces for discarded letters. The challenge is to remove
letters from the sign to reveal the answer to the clue. When a puzzle is solved, the
player earns a gold coin for each discarded letter and can proceed to the next puzzle.
"I love crossword puzzles, but I often don't have time for a whole grid," said Nabil
Tamer, the game's developer. "Marquee Mash lets players get a quick wordplay fix in their
spare moments. Plus, it is designed for phone screens that are too small for a full
crossword."
Difficulty ranges from simple to tricky. Gold coins can be exchanged for hints that remove
a letter or restore a letter that was incorrectly removed. More gold coins can be bought
via in-app purchase.
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPad, and iPod touch
* Requires iOS 8.0 or later
* 28.2 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Marquee Mash 1.0 is Free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in the
Games category. The game comes with hundreds of Movie Title puzzles. A Musical Acts puzzle
pack is available via in-app purchase for $0.99 USD (or an equivalent amount in other
currencies), which also removes ads.
TamerZone:
http://www.TamerZone.com
Marquee Mash 1.0:
http://www.tamerzone.com/MarqueeMash/MMashAppInfo.htm
Download from iTunes:
https://itunes.apple.com/app/marqueemash/id1067192019
Screenshot (Gameplay):
http://www.tamerzone.com/MarqueeMash/iPhone5_Puzzle4.png
Screenshot (Launch Image):
http://www.tamerzone.com/MarqueeMash/iPhone5_Launch.png
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App Icon:
http://www.tamerzone.com/MarqueeMash/appIcon.png

Located in Cupertino, CA, TamerZone LLC was founded in 2013. The company develops
original
software products and provides consulting services. (C) 2015 TamerZone LLC / All Rights
Reserved. iPhone and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Computer in the U.S. and/or
other countries.
###
Nabil Tamer
Owner / Software Developer
info@tamerzone.com
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